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GQRHHUSKERS DEFEAT FAST

MINNESOTA TEAM YESTERDAY

THREE NEBRASKA RECORDS ARE
BROKEN

WONDERFUL WORK OF CORHUSKER STAR TRACK AGGREGATION

CARRIED SPECTASORS OFF THEIR FEET-SH- OT PUT,

BROAD JUMP AND 440 RECORDS SET
'jJ 6

-- Nebraska-Minnesota track
a

fx

I

meet of 1910 is now a thing of
the past, but it will be discussed
for days to come. The meet
mado yesterday one of the most
memorable days in the history of
the. University of Nebraska, for
the meet itself was-- probably the
best that has ever been held here.

Nebraska won. The Cornhusk-
ers defeated the mighty Gophers
by the score of 63 to 49. And
yet the score tells only a small
part of the story. Three univer- -
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exmuuion oi true Nebraska spirit
was given that has seldom, if
over, been equaled. Every man
fought to the limit and gave his
qchaoL the best that was in. him.
len who were new members of
he.;tcam arid who had neverwon

iJMyBrJspaw, contested with and:
effttffcedrreterans.

t&'oiighBom men won more
b than 'others, twelve men

for Nebraska and the
"fe&rciay was not run at that. Thus
v T&r$cord of victories over Min- -

ncsotaremai'ns unbroken. The
gr$afcete traTJic-tea- m that has ever
represented the vGopher iristitur
lion was defeatedVby a team of
Cornhuskers on whiphjhere were
only three veterans.

Three Records Broken.
Three University of Nebraska

rocords were broken in yester-
day's meet Tho former shot put,

I broad jump, and 440-yar- d dash
records met their Waterloo at

tk, the hands of Shonka, Munson and
Reed respectively.

mE2& This m Shonka 'a first venr in
track work and his work of yes- -

terday was marvelous. The for
mer record of 38 feet and 8
iuches was held by Sid Collins.
Tho record made by Shonka yes-

terday was 40 feet and" 3 inches.
TThis beats the old record by one
foot and seven inches. Shonka 's
feat was accomplished by per
sistent work. He has practiced

--faithfully every;., day and-yest- cr-

' day's record was. the result of
his effort!,

Munson is also a new man on
the, team and is eligible for two
more years of track work. By
.lumping 22 feet 3 1-- 2 inches in

--yesterday's meet he broke tho
-. former university record by one

and one-quart- er inches. This is
farther', than he has ever jumped
before in his lifo.

Tho other record breaker was
GuyJteed. Reed defeated Minn-

esota 'sgreat Bprinter, Hill, in tho
44U-yor- d dash and broico the ror-m- or

university record of 521 1-- 5

'seconds, hy winning that event in
50 2--5 seconds. Reed also won
second in the 100-yar- d 'dash and
tied Hill in the 220-yar- d dash,

Base Ball
r
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winning in all 12 points. This
gives Reed a place among the
west's greatest track stars.

Other Point Winners.
Captain Burke was a close sec-

ond in the 440-yar- d dash and on-abl- ed

Nebraska to win all the
points in this event. Hill of Min-
nesota was thus defeated by two
Cornhuskers in this event. Clark
won the mile. This was one of
the most exciting races of the
day, arid real Nebraska" spirit 'in
its purest form was shown hereu

Graham tied for first place as
a point winner. He won first in
the high jump, second in the
broad jump, and tied with
Shock for first place in the pole
vault, a total of 12 points. Flack
won fisrt place in the- - high hur
dies and won. his. "N." This
was one o the events that the
Gophers: were surcof winning.

Harmon,, won. . the hammer
throw. This woh another of the
notable events of tho day. Har-
mon has never had any track
training before this year, but by
persistent practicing every day
since early in March he became
so expert in throwing the ham
mer that he was able to take
first honors yesterday.

Amberson won second in the
half mile. By a wonderful sprint
near the finish, he passed two
contestnnts and won second place.
Fleming won second in the high
hurdles and Molik won second in,
the two-mil- e run.

Our Coach.
Too much credit cannot be

given to Ben Chcrrington for
yesterday's victory. He has
worked incessantly since he was
elected by the athletic board and
has aroused a spirit among the
in on that will serve as an ex-

ample for years to come. He is
loved by every man on tho team
and is a true Nebroska product.

The team was banqueted at the
hotel last night by the

coach; The- - banquet was in the
nature of a celebration for yes-

terday's victory.
Events.

100-yar- d dash First, Hill;
secqnd, Reed. Time, 10 seconds.

Mile run First, Clark: sec-

ond, Tydeman. Time 4:42.
220-yar- d dash Tie between

Reed arid Hill. Time, 22 2--5 sec-

onds.
440-yar- d dash First, Reed ;

second, Burke.'- - tTime, 50 2-- 5 sec-

onds-.
Half-mil- e run First, Hull; sec-

ond, Amberson. Time, 2:()3 1-- 4.

120-yar- d hurdles First, Flack j

second, Fleming. Time, 17 sec-

onds.
Two-mil- e run First, Connolly;

sccondelik. -- Time 10:20 1-- 5

Monday,
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220-yar- d hurdles First, Wil-

cox; second, Stubb. Tflnc, 27

seconds.
Pole vault Graham and Shock

tied. Stopped at 10 feet.
Shot-p- ut IitranteoonaVHilte-runa-vft8-t- hc total asset of

Shonka. Distarico, ". 40 feet 6 in
ches.

High jump First, Graham ;

second, Ostegren. Height, 5 feet
G inches.

Broad jump, First, Munson ;

second, Graham. Pistanco, 22

feet 2 1-- 2, inches'.
Discus throw; First, Frank;,

second, Grant. Distance, 114 feet
8 inches. .

Hammer throw First, Har-
mon; second, Grant. Distance,
119 feet 1 3-- 4 inches.

AGGIES HUMBLE CORN-

HUSKERS 12 TO 4

GAME TUCKED AWAY IN THE
FIRST THREE INNINGS.

NEBRASKA'S" ERRORS LOSE GAME

Frank Pitches Good Gam Gum-

ming Star Hitter for Corn-huike- rs

Johruwn Swats
tho Ball Like a Fitml

With, free balloon ascensions
ancL-a-. general. -- goocE cinjusi-pb- v

c-4- - x. aiuuiu. miw finnitvjur
gies rorapodvayywith tje-bf- g

end of a 12" to iscoroiiiftfie
baseball game with the Corn-
huskers yesterday. Errors and
slow playing characterized the
work of both teams, and errors
in every case on the part of the
Cornhuskers meant scores for the
visitors.

"Li'l Awthur" Johnston was
on the mount for the alfalfa
gatherers and lie had "Cap"
Grcenslit'8 boys on his hip up
to the last inning, arid then Ames
made their grand ascension, and
that isn't all. Nebraska got
three scores, but tho lead. of the
farmers could not be overcome.
"Li'l Awthur" was also tho boy
with the big stick. Out of five
times up he soaked the horsehide
for three safe ones, and that isn't
all. These three binglcs were two
borne runs and one which landed
hini on tho third pillow.

The. Slaughter.
"Doc" Herbert for the Aggies'

started tho slaughter for the Ag-
gies "by binging the ball on the
cheek for a high one. out to right,
which Patterson" could "only ipueh
Malloy whacked out a little sin-
gle and "Doc" scored. That was
the first one. In the second four
bingles, one a three-bagge- r, net-
ted the Aggies three runs. Not
to be satisfied, they camo back in
the third, and hero tho Corn-
huskers made their first grand
and succossful balloon ascension,
and before the bag could be cut
arid the gas let out three more
tallies wore chalked up to the
credit of the potato diggers.

OlmsteadJ who had been on the
mound for the Cornhuskers, was
token put this inning, after he
had passed a man' and Johnston
had Banged the ljorsehido for one
of his four-saclcer- s. Frank went
in and cut the rope 'arid Nobras- -
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ka's parachute camo, down.
ThingH ran along nicely until tho
ninth, when the second balloon
ascension was mado, and it was
a hummer. Everybody scorod.

tho farmers before it was all
over. Eight errors in this inning
helped this along nicely, as woll
as did a passed ball and two hits,
one for four sacks'.

Nebraska started things in the
second, when Waters and Met-
calfe worked the squeeze play
and rattled Cap Matter, scoring
Mclcalfe. Nothing occurred
again until the ninth, when Cum-
in ing started off the program by
swatting the horsehide on tlm
cheek and landed on the fourth
pillow. Waters followed with a
hit, and Frank made first on an
error by "Shorty" Kerrigan.
Sleuther bingled for a single and
Grccnslit swatted a nice little one
down between first and second.
These two safeties scored Waters
and Frank, and after that the
Aggies.' balloon landed in safety.

Frank after his entry in the
game in the third inning pitched
fine ball, allowing but three, hits
and striking out eight men; Gum
ming was the star for Nebraska
with the stick, getting two safe
liits out of three times at bat, one
of these 'being good for four
sacks . The; score i

NEBRASKA.
s4 air r h. po-- a, e

Sohleute; If. . ,4r JO, 2-- 00 0
Grienslit:, a..... 5 :!& 1 7. 1 1

Ra'dcTiffe, cf. . 5 0 0 2 "0 0
Clark lb. ... 2 0 0 13 0 1
Patterson, rf.. 5 0 1 0 1 1

Metcalfe, ss... 2 1 0 0 3 6

Cummin g. 3b.. 3 1 2 0 0 0

Waters, 2b.... 4 1 2 2 4 0
Olmstead, p... 1 0 0 1 2 0
Frank, p...... .2 1 0 0 8 0

33 4 8 27 19 9

AMES.
ab r h po a o

Herbert, 3b.... 6 1 1-- 2 4 0
Kerricran. ss. . . 5 1 3 14 1

Matter, c 5 0 0 3 0 1

Malloy, lb.... 4- - 2 1 14 0 0

Van Slyke, 2b. 5 2 0 13 1

Johnston, p. . . 5 3 3 0 6 0

Thomas, If..,. 4 1 0 2 0 0
dorsoy, rf 4 0 1 '3 0 0

Kingman, cf.. . 4 1 0 10 0

42 12 9 27 17 3

Score hy innings :

Nebraska ...,01000000 34
Ames r3 3 0000 0 5 12

Summary: Earned runs Ames,
3: Nebraska. 2. Home runs
Johnston (2), Cummirig. Three- -

base lnt-Johns- ton, Two-bas- o

bits Kerrigan, Schlouter. Struck
out By Johnston, 3; Frank, 8.

First base on balls Off, Olm-

stead,' 3; Frank, 1; Johnston, 5.

Wild pitches Johnston, 1. Passed
ball Greenslit, 1. Hit by pitcher

--Clark, Dorsey. Umpire Elli-
ott.- Time 1 :55. Attendance
200. ,

Notice.
Professor Engberg, chairman of

the committee on delinquent stu-

dents, has a position open for a
student to work forenoons and
afternoons next semester- - The
york will be of such a nature as

;to necessitate tho student's reg-
istering for light work.

Lengthies

"ARMS AND THE MAN"

BYJRAMATIC CLUB

TYPICAL SHAW PLAY PIRST
APPEARANCE MAY 25.

SCENE LAID IN IVLttRIA

Custom of Club to Give a Play
Each Semester Last Play

Was a Decided
Success.

Tho University of Nebraska
Dramatic Club has announced a
play to bo prcsontod Wednesday
evening, May- - 25, in accordance
with the custom of presenting a
play each semester. Last sem-
ester the club produced the char-
acter play "Whafs the Matter
With the Professor T" and every-
one agreed that it showed work
of a very high standard. Tho
club had to give this play twico
to satisfy .the demands of tho
public.

The play this semester ia. to
be the throe-ac- t comedy, "Anns
and the Man," by George Ber-
nard Shaw. This is a typical
Shaw play; abounding in humor?
Qua. situations and at the same,
time pointing out & decided:
moral from every daj; experi
ences. The.- - play hssi hade long.
ruria in the large- - cities:, not: long
since, bnt hsnpver-- bfen pro--'

duced in Lincoln.
Plot of Play.

The first act is laid in h'o bed-roo- m

of a Bulgarian array of-
ficer's home. His daughter has
just retired when her room is
unceremoniously entered by a
Servian army officer, who is flee-

ing from tho Bulgarians. In a
short time pursuers search tho
bedroom, but fail to find the. cap-

tain, as the girl has hidden him
and lies to prevent the officer in
charge of the search from dis- - .

covering him.
Durinttjtho second act tho Bul-

garian fttcer returns home in
company with a major who is
engaged to the officer's daughter.
The major, while delighted' to
reach his fianco's home, starts to
make lvu A4hDjctty maid as
soon iTShe is alpne'with her,
The maicPyfery subtly lays plans
to entrap ttie major.

In tho third act the Servian
captain returns in order to see
the daughter, arid then develop-
ments come-- thick and-fasfc,w-

itli

the result that things are unex-
pectedly, and humorously fixed
up to give general satisfaction.

Tho club hos engaged an or-

chestra to play during the' even-
ing. Reserved seats will bo on
sale at the Temple beginning
Monday at 2 a. m. If the crowds
turn out as --well as at the first
semester play it will pay tc get
tickets early.

v
The Delta Tau Delta will enter

tain their friends at a house party"',
at their residence tdnight.

Baked beans, baked on the
premises and served hot with de-

licious brown bread, 10c, at The
Boston Lunch.
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